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T Pros i dent A 1f red Atkinson:

I am pleased to present the 32nd annual written report On

t1: University Library and to give the following statistic$ for

th fiacal year 19114./11.5:

July 1, 19115

1,832. 73**

39,173.27
Total. .4l,006.00

Unexpended balance $767. 87*

*Severel changes wore made during the year within the
original budget, particularly from the money noted above
as an addition to the budget; the changes chiefly affected
weges, salaries, binding, and equipment.
Money carried forward to 1945/11.6 is for the purpose of paying

for materiale ordered and billed but not received by JUnO 30;

this expenditure will be charged against books, bindii'ß, and
equipment.

***The unexpended balance represents money not paid on se.larios

because of nimoroue staff changes during the year.

3u't & Expenditures
Original Budget Expend iture3*

WYOS $11.,000 $5,073.90

SupplieS 1,100 l,0211..76

Fro1'ht, Postage, Express 350 395.36

Dm1 in[ (General Library) 2,600 2,0314.14.3

Bind ma (Law Library) 150 150.00

Capital
Books & Periodicals

General library 10,700 1O,0142.78

Law Library 2,000 2,027.60

Equipment 75 32.10
Total 20,975 5,780.93

Salaries 19,610 18,392.514.
-,Total kO,385 39,173.27

Addition to budget during the year 1,188.87

Carried forward to 1911.5/11.6

TOTAL $1.1,773.87

Expenditures (above)
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*Durjn the past several years, the acquisition f 1,uroe hìve
included an Item "SignIficant, uncata1oued U.S. Documenta't
which last year totalled 855 volumes but which has been
omitted fron the above statistica this year. As a U.S.

&overrmtent document depository library, we autoniatically
receive about 6,00 pieces a year. Next year we plan not
to count the pieces but to measure the shelf space involved
In the addition of government documenta.
The Net increase fiure for 1943/44 also Included 3,027
added copies placed In the Law Library in 1941/14.2 but not
previously included In the general statistics. Therefore,
a comparable Net Increase, .omitting the above-mentioned
items would be:

1911.3/14.14.

6,539 volumes
1944/45

7,061 volumes

Total volumes at the beginning of the year 174,981
TOTAL VOLIt.IES AT EN!) 0F YEP1fl 1,O42*

*Uncouflted are documenta, pictures, manuscripts, newspapers,
and the pamphlet collections.

Among the significant purchases made duflng the year vere:
Abdorhalden: Biochemisches Handlexikon, y. 11-14
American journal of rnthornatIca, v.42, 49-61
Astronczn.tcal journal, v.3-41
Bryologist, v.l-l#7
Harvard economic studies, 27 volumes.
Klein: Handbuch der pflanzeuanalyee, 1. volumes.
Nineteenth Century Readers' Guido to Periodical Literature
Pu*ch, v 1-179
Saint-Sinion. Meniotree. 20 volumes.
Science Education, v.1-28
Shinier: Index fossils of North America

Exchanges 1943/44 1944/45

Number of pieces received 1735 515
Number of pieces sent 4668 952

A number of periodicals vili be acquired by the library
throuh exchange 'with the new Arizona Quarterly.

Acquisitions 1945/44 1914.4/45

Purchased, accoseloned volumes: General Librery 1902 1683
Cataloßued ifte & exohangee: General Library 3008 3490

V1umos added throW3h binding 948 844

Adod to Iiw Library 3950 12f))

lhlumoe re-instated 16 7
Total additions 98214* 7227
Withdrawn 258 166

NET INCREASE 9566* 7061



Gifts
The more important r3ifts were received from T.E. Hanley (3,341i- v3i.),

Mrs. Julia F, Atkinson Keyes (3,000 vols.), E.U. Carter, Mrs. S.F. Patticon,
MisbaW3h & Fickett, James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation, Cleveland
H. Do&o Foundation, Wilfred B. Shaw, R.H. Forbes, Estate of Fannie L
Martin, Judd Nevonzel, Martin Schwerin, Mrs. Evelyn Kirmee, Arthur Noweil,
Mro. Roawell Skeel, Jr., in addition to many other individuals.

Gifts totalled 7,11.63 volumes compared to 14,990 In 1911.3/14.11.

CatiOUinß 19143/11.11. 191411.-45

Main entries made: General Library 11. 568 14. 222
TDtal cards added to University catalogues 35,503 34,322

Titles Volumes Titles Volumes

Revised resume ofgrowth of the catalogued T.E. Hanley Collection:

tt the end of' the year there were 1,1449 volumes fri procese of
cataloguing as compared to 811 at the end of 19143/114. cataloguing
atatistic compare favorably with the high statistica of the last
six years in this department.

Clase numbers assigned 3,599 14,351 3,683 4,171
Arlditions (Continuations, etc.) 2,253 7,683 1,890 6,003
Temporary cataloguing 511.6 697 631 690
Ro -cataloguing 286 14.149 314) 470
Law Library (new titles) 219 366 228 497

Titles Volumes
1939/14.0 1691 1914.7

1911.0/14.1 1738 3.877
1911.1/11.2 1692 1767
1911.2/14.3 1197 1316
1911.3/14.14 1832 2120
19)414/11.5 1963 2186

Reference

Intorlibrary loans 1914.3 /1i4 l91411./145

Books borrowed(y us) 73 85
Booke loaned (by us) 113 111

Extena ion loans

Requests received 172 219
Books loaned 505 li.93

1911.2/11.3 66, 000
1914.3/1414 82,798
19)414/11.5 92,678

TOTAL 10,113

Library of Congress depository catalogue cards filed:
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Although Reference Department statistics are limited to the above
oxtra-library loaning and borrowing statistica, the need le still evident
for another member in this department at least half-time, so that ve mlht
h'we reference service evenings as ve do daytimee.

*Tho War Information Center, under the direction of Mrs. Wedel
end her staff of volunteers, was closed, in June l945.

**Formørly reserved bool circulating outallo the bul1ring for
overnight use were counted separately; all reserved-book room
circulation is this year included in the one figure.

Pers onnel

Staff changes were more numerous last year than ever before.
however, with all vacancies filled, the staff consista of:

Frederick Cromwell, Librarian
Estelle Lutrell, Consulting Librarian
Patricia Paylore, Acquleitinne Librarian
Flora F.kert, Read of the Catalogue Department
Louise Milligan, Reference Librarian
Gertrude 11111, Circulation Librarian
Phyllis Ball, Acquisitions Assistant
Janet Marsh, Circulation Assistant
Patricia Bileetone, Catalogue Assistant
Laura Cotfman (to September), Patricia ondereon, Secy. -Steno.
Betty Janney (Student) Half-time Circulation eelstant

The Acquis ttlona, Cataloguing, and Reference departatents continued
to function In a pralaworthy manner. Capable reorganization of the
Circulation Department is now progressing I a way which promises smooth
oeration in the future.

The more important staff activities, from an occupational standpoint
but outside the regular line of' duty, included:

Mise Paylore: President of Phi Kappa Phi, and member of The American
Library Association standing coinittee on bookbinding, The A.L.A.
Membership Comnittee (Arizona Representativo), and the university
committee on The University and the War.

Miss Ec1rt: Member of the American Library Association Cata1oue
code revision connittee.

Circulatloñ
l9143/I

Volumes lent for home-use
To faculty (Main aesk) li.,88o 14,1423

To studente (Main desk) 18,099 18,723
Front War Information Conter* l,l0 l,l112

Volumes lent for reading-room use
Proni main deek 26,081 29,1121

From resorvo** 82,637 86,695
TOTAL CIRCULATtON 133,107 lkÓ,k0
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Mise Milligan: Editor of the Arizona Library News and
second Vice-President of the Arizona Library ?ssoc1ation.
Mrs. Marsh made several talks In Tucson on books end libraries.
Mì. Crozmqell: Co-Editor of the Arizona Quarterly, and mombor

of the university committee on publications, and the
eoordinatlrig committee, and Library Committee.

Gene rai

The conditions of the past year were unfavorable to the
accomplishaorit of much beyond the routine activity, which, however,
was carried on successfully. Personnel changea left us at most times
short one staff member. Other irritating conditions existed in our
bying program because of short publishers' stocka, depleted second-
hand stocks, and slow service made slower by our own purchas Ing and
bill-paying procedures. For example, the one fact that our invoices
have to be notarized by the dealers caused delay, hard feelings, and
sometimes actu3l Inability to obtain material requested by faculty
members.

Probably many of our difficulties, such as the delay In obtaIning
catalogue carda f rn the Library of Congress and getting books from
dealers, are a result of shortage In help throughout the country. Our
major exasperation, however, Is still lack of shelf space. This
deficiency is felt through all the library departments, but the
Circulation Department particularly experiences the resulting delay,
added expense, and misplacement of materiale. Too there Is naturally
less enthusiasm in encouraging if te, etc., 'when 'we at present have
several hundred volumes which wo think best not to unpack. In general
we have selected for cataloguing only the current or more widely-used
materials.

The more detailed department reports aro filed in the office of
the librarian.

Respectfully auT1tted,

Frederick CraxNell
Librarian


